
  

 
 
 
 
Arkipelag Conference 2023 
 
Two-day conference travel package including Viking Line ferry trip Turku-Mariehamn-Turku, 
meeting rooms & meals on board and overnight stay with full board at 4-star Hotell Arkipelag. 
 

Day 1 - optional date 2023 
08.15 
08.30 

Check-in at Viking Line ferry terminal in Turku.  
Premium breakfast on board Viking Line’s new flag ship M/S Viking Glory. 

08.45  Departure from Turku to Mariehamn with Viking Line’s M/S Viking Glory. 
Meeting room (including AV-equipment) at your use for the entire voyage.  
Coffee & fruit served outside the meeting room. 

12.00 Buffet-lunch including beer/wine/water & coffee in the ships buffet restaurant. 
14.10 Arrival at Viking Line ferry terminal in Mariehamn Western harbor. 
14.15 Transfer with bus or taxi from Viking Line ferry terminal to Hotell Arkipelag.  
14.25 Arrival and check-in at 4-star Hotell Arkipelag at Strandgatan 35 in Mariehamn Eastern harbor. 
14.30 Conference room (including AV-equipment) at your use for the entire hotel stay. 
14.30 Afternoon coffee/tea served outside the conference room.  
20.00 Three course à la carte dinner including ice water & coffee at Restaurant Arken Garden or at 

Restaurant Compagniet. 
Overnight stay in double and/or single rooms. All rooms with balcony. 

Day 2  
 Breakfast (served 07–10.00) at Restaurant Arkipelag.  
10.00 Morning coffee with snacks served outside the conference room.  
12.00 Lunch with salad, main course, ice water & coffee in Restaurant Arkipelag. 
13.30 Transfer from Hotell Arkipelag to Viking Line ferry terminal.  
13.45 Arrival and check-in at Viking Line ferry terminal in Mariehamn Western harbor.  
14.25 Departure from Mariehamn to Turku with Viking Line's M/S Viking Grace. 

Conference room aboard for the entire voyage to Turku.  
Afternoon coffee & fruit served outside the conference room.  
Viking-buffet-dinner including beer/wine/water & coffee on board at restaurant Aurora. 
Opportunity to do shopping in Shopping World - Baltic Sea's most stylish tax-free store.  

19.50 Arrival at Viking Line ferry terminal in Turku. 
 

The package price for the entire event 
(when booking at least 10 travelers) is 

  Per person in 
 a double room 

Per person in 
  a single room 

  
 

- during the period 01.01-01.05: 
- during the period 01.05-14.07: 
- during the period 14.07-13.08: 
- during the period 13.08-01.10: 
- during the period 01.10-31.12: 
 

330 euros 
350 euros 
390 euros 
350 euros 
330 euros 

370 euros 
405 euros 
510 euros 
405 euros 
370 euros 

 

The additional charge for extra day/night (conference           
room afternoon coffee, dinner, accommodation, 
breakfast, morning coffee & lunch) is 

Per person 
in a double 
room 

  Per person 
  in a single 
  room  

- during the period 01.01-01.05: 
- during the period 01.05-14.07: 
- during the period 14.07-13.08: 
- during the period 13.08-01.10: 
- during the period 01.10-31.12: 

180 euros 
200 euros 
230 euros 
200 euros 
180 euros 

    220 euros 
    260 euros 
    350 euros 
    260 euros 
    220 euros 

 

    

http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/viking-glory/
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en/restaurants
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en/restaurants/
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-cruise-trip/our-ships/ms-viking-grace/
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/viking-grace/shopping


  

 

Examples of extra activities and approximate euro prices per person (incl. necessary transports)  

YEAR ROUND ACTIVITIES  

Beer sampling including lunch or dinner at Stallhagen Brewery: 80-150 

Bowling in Idrottsgardens nice bowling alley: 40 
Clay pigeon shooting at Bredmo shooting range: 150 

Fishing excursion in the archipelago surroundings of Mariehamn – a seasonal & complete 
arrangement including professional guides, fishing tackle, solid boats, fishing licenses, loan of 
suitable clothes and lunch basket: 200-250 

Horseback riding at stable Sleipner in Mariehamn or at stable Aftonsol: 100 

Sightseeing with bus & local guide and customized content where the participants will see and get 
acquainted with for example: Self-government building “Självstyrelsegården” with the Parliament 
of Åland and the Åland Executive Council, Aland Museum, Åland Maritime Museum,  
Tall Ship Pommern and SALT Craft's Centre in Mariehamn and/or Kastelholm Castle,  
Bomarsund Fortres ruin and Åland's Hunting & Fishing Museum in the countryside. 50-150 

Tennis on outdoor courts in Mariehamn’s Idrottspark or indoors in Bollhalla: 50 
SPRING, SUMMER & AUTUMN ACTIVITIES  

Adventure Golf at Ångbåtsbryggans Äventyrsgolf: 10 

Canoe excursion in the archipelago surroundings of Mariehamn with professional guides & rental 
canoes: 100-150 

Mariehamn archipelago cruising with M/S Sunnan: 50-150 

Bicycle excursion with professional guide and rental bikes: 30-100 
Golf at Åland’s Golf Club in Kastelholm or at Eckerö Golf in Kyrkoby: 100-200 

Golf "Scramble" for beginners (also okay with no previous experience) at Ålands Golf Club’s  
6-hole short golf course "the Princess" including instructor & equipment: 100-150 

Sailing in the archipelago surroundings of Mariehamn with galeas Albanus: 100-150 

 
 You can also travel to Åland, if you so wish (in some cases for an additional charge), with 

− M/S Viking Grace at 20.55 from Turku arrival to Långnäs (30 km from Mariehamn) at 01.05, 

− Tallink Silja Line's evening departure from Turku at 20.15, arrival to Långnäs at 00.40 Långnäs or with  
− Optional Finnair flight from Helsinki/Vantaa to Mariehamn (flight time only 50 minutes). 

You can also take the return voyage (in some cases for an add. charge) with: 

− Tallink Silja Line's afternoon ferry at 13.45 from Mariehamn to Turku (arrival at 19.15), 

− M/S Gabriella at 23.45 from Mariehamn with arrival in Helsinki next morning at 10.10 or with 

− any of Finnair’s flights from Mariehamn to Helsinki/Vantaa or Turku. 
 
If you have any questions about this package or any other conference arrangement in Åland, we have all the 
answers and solutions. Let us know what you are looking for and we will deliver – it is that simple! 
 

Welcome to contact us with your booking or inquiry! 
 
 

 Ålands Turist & Konferens Ab 

     Småholmavägen 160, AX-22100 Mariehamn | Tel. +358 457 526 7087 

                                       henrik@turist-konferens.ax | www.turist-konferens.ax  

http://www.stallhagen.com/en
http://www.mariehamn.ax/idrott-fritid/idrottsanlaggningar/idrottsgarden/bowlinghallen/
http://www.sportskytte.ax/
http://www.sleipner.ax/
http://www.aftonsol.ax/
http://www.lagtinget.ax/alands-lagting-parliament-aland
http://www.museum.ax/
http://www.sjofartsmuseum.ax/en
http://www.pommern.ax/en
http://www.salt.ax/
http://www.museum.ax/vara-museer-och-sevardheter/kastelholms-slott
http://www.museum.ax/vara-museer-och-sevardheter/bomarsunds-fastningsruin
http://www.jaktfiskemuseum.ax/en
http://www.mariehamn.ax/idrott-fritid/idrottsanlaggningar/tennisbanor/
http://www.mariehamn.ax/idrott-fritid/idrottsanlaggningar/bollhalla/
http://www.bryggan.ax/
http://www.paddelboden.com/home.html
http://www.paddelboden.com/home.html
http://www.sunnan.ax/en/
http://www.rono.ax/en/pleasant-leisure-time
http://www.agk.ax/en
http://www.eckerogolf.ax/en
http://www.agk.ax/en
http://www.albanus.ax/
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-cruise-trip/our-ships/ms-viking-grace
http://www.tallinksilja.com/
http://www.finnair.fi/
http://www.tallinksilja.com/
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-cruise-trip/our-ships/ms-gabriella
http://www.finnair.fi/

